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8UlJ8CnnTION RATES.
Per Month, nnywhero In tho Iln- -

wniian Islands 8 71
Por Year. ti
Per Year, postpaid to Amoricr.,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'ayuMo Invariably In Advunoo.

Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Lawn Mowers

"Tiic 1 nor"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

I Castle & Cooke

(X-d:rriIte-
cL)
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A Week of

Comedy !

0

PThe Last of

"The Frawleys."

Tuesday Mglit, Dee. 1st,
' His Wife's Father."

Thursday Mglti, Dec 3d,
" The Great Unknown."

Saturday Matinee, Dec. 5,
"All Tho Comforts of

Home."
Saturday Evening, Deo. 5,

"NANCY & CO."
471-t- f

THE
Honolulu : Sanitarium,

1082 KING STREET.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whero
Trained Nurbes, Mussago, "Swo-dis- h

Movomont," IiatliB, Eloctrl-cit- y

and riiysiical Training may
be obtained,

A i r. s. KELLoaa, m. d
TclepUouo C39. Superintendent.

TERRIBLE CASE OF

ECZEMA
CUIIL1) IIV

Acer's Sarsaparilla
Mm. 1U XVyatU of l'ort Itond, Wot

liliitliiinri.li. Ho. Atutralln, wrltcn of
tlif rtd condition of lirr little ttnugh-to- r,

ultimo iiortnilt klio iilno (units:

"My daughter was afflicted with
ISeenm ot tho most aggravated
type. Thediscaso 11 rst appeared In
eruptions on lior head, then her hair
began to fall out, and in spite of
the best incdic.il advice and treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. Tho
sores were full of matter and were,
extremely offensive. Her eyes be-
came affected, nnd she was, in truth,
in n trrrlblo state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great interest in tho case. They
persuaded mo to trv Ajer's Sarsa-
parilla, and I am most thankful to
bo able to say that this wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health. Sho has now as
good n head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes aro perfectly well,
nnd sho is a fino girl of eight yeara
with every prospect of growing up
to bo a strong and healthy woman'

kK'ESJJ'S?

Geld Medals at the World's Chiel Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.

Bolo Agents for tho Republio ot Hawaii.

in tii: uijsii::i contrs.

Appciil from ludnirnt Sftllnu Ahle
Verdict Niiprciim Court Iltclliiu.
Tlio TTiokey divorco ense is still

on before Judge Perry.
Louisa M. Todd vs. A. A Todd

i- - continued, servieo to bo mado
by publication and by mail to
Apia upon tho libelon, who is also
required to pay $30 alimony
ovary six mouths until further
order. Kinuoy & Ballon for
libellant; Robertson for libelee.

Dorothy Lamb has discontinued
hor suit agninst Judge Kaluu of
Maui, dofendnnt having paid
claim, interest nnd costs.

L. II. Doe has oppealed from
the judgment of Judge Carter,
Betting aside the veidiot of tho
jury in his Buit ngninst J. P.
Morgan.

Tho Supremo Court by Justice
Frear hiiB reudored n unanimous
decision in favor of James A.
Low, administrator of the estate
of Thomas Newell, against John
M. Homer, on tho following
giounds of law:

"Although a judgment is assots,
for the purposes of administra-
tion, whoro tho record is, yet,
if tho judgment dobtor leniovcs to
another jurisdiction, ndministra-tio- n

may bo grunted there nlso,
and tho administrator may there
maintain au action upon such
judgment."

Circuit Judge Perry sat on this
case in plneo of Justice Whiting,
disqualified. Neumann and Iliut-wo- ll

for pluiutiff; Kinney it Ballon
for dofendnnt.

At JKmmu Milium.
Tho Government baud will play

at Emma square this evening at
tho regular bout. Tho following
selections have been mado by Pro-
fessor lierger for tho program :

PAIIT I.
Oiorturo-Ell- ra nnd ClauJIo .....Morcadanto
l'lecoln Bolo Izut ta '. Jones
V'nrliitlons My Old Kentucky Home.. Dnlbcy

Honu Au Ntl, Hole Watroea. Atita Oe.

TAItT II.
Medio) Popular Airs Knpncy
Fantasia Darkest Dieam Lnuelnj,'
Waltz rnraillsc of tlio l'aoibc Uergur
GalopLlsbt Asa Fvatltur N'leolal

Hawaii rcnol.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

itr.i'oitTs nn I'Afints i'iu:BKNri:n
Al' AX.NWAI. .1UK1INU.

lcii(T(n DiiiiiiIIoii lir C. It. Htshiip
ltoliloiil ( Ilmiolulii I'ur IloTt

n llitiulrcil Ycnrx Old.

There wore present at tho an-

nual meeting of tho Uawniiau
Historical Society, at Y. M. O. A.
hall on Saturday ovoning, tho
following uiiiued: W. II. Castle,
president, in tilts chair, Rev. C.

au JU.ytio,jJ. u., i'ror. Aioxnnclor,
Dr. Emerson, AV. F. Allen, Miss
liurbunk, Dr. Emily Eydor, Wins
Horn, Frank Brown, J. L.
Dumas, J. Q. Wood, D. Logan.

Dr. Hyde read his report as re-

cording Gourotniy, including
minutes of annual meoting and
recommendations of board of
managers.

Mr. Allen read tho treasurer's
report as follows:
To tho Oflieors and Members of

tho Hawaiian Historical So
cioty :

I horowith Bubmit to you a re-

port of tho finances of the society
for tlio Jirteal ear ending Novem-
ber 28th, 189G:

Tho receipts during the year
liavo been :

Membership dues and in-

itiations S17-- 1 00
Interest on 2 Hawaiian

Government Bonds.. 120 00

S29-- 00

tho year

$17 00

100 00

48 00

52 30
10 15

33 00
7 50

25 00

The disbursements for
have bcou :

Collection and Distribu-
tion r. .

Salary of Librarian for
tho year

Salary of Janitor for the
year

Purcljaso of books,
pamphlets, and papers

Stationery and copying. .

Printing, reports and cir-
culars

Postage
Accrued interest payablo

on bonds

S2'J2 95
Leaving a balance of re-

ceipts ovor disburse-
ments SI 05

The piesont available funds aro
this day as follows :

Funds in the Bank $23G 25
Cash in hand this day.. 44 05

S280 90
To this may bo added 2

Hawaiian Govern-
ment (i por cent Bonds 2000 00

Making tho financial re-

sources of tho Society . $2280 90

Referring to tho itom of Gov-
ernment bonds I may say that
during tho year tho society has
been presonted with $2000.00 by
tho Hou. 0. 11. Bishop which was
invested iu these bonds. This as
you will boo brings in a now rovo-nu- o

of $120.00 por year which will
vory materially aid in the cairy-in- g

on of tho work of tho Socioty.
Thoro have been eight now

members added to tho Socioty this
year. Itespectfully submitted,

Geo. P. Castle,
Treasurer.

Por T. II. Potrio.
A motion carried to accopt tho

treasurer's report included in-

structions to tho coirespouding
secretary to convoy tho Bocioty's
thanks to Mr. Bishop for his
genorouB donation.

Tho librarian read hor report as
follows :

To tho Officers of the Hawaiian
Historical Society.

Gontlonion, During tho past
year thoro' has beon little to re-

port. Tho books ordered and ed

aro as follows:
"Moko; or Maori Tatooing," by

Major General Robloy;
"London Literary Gazetto and

Journal of Belles Lettroa" for
1821;

"Kolzebuo's Voyngo iu 182G,
otc, in tho Discovery Ship Prot
matro;

"Lpdynrd's Narrative," edition
ot 1783, u present from V. L.
Tonney;

From H. M. Whitney, "Book
on Hawaii," by C do Vnriguy.

Books ot statistics luivo beon
received from the U. S. Govern-
ment, and three books from Prof.
David P. Todd, albo pamphlets
from Prof Todd.

Bev. O. II. Gulick lias presonted
pamphlets. Others havo boon re
ceived from Now Znnlund. Circu
lar from pttlil ainj; nnd other
iii ms iu difteren. conatries havo
alrio coino.

Honry F. Poor prosonted in
April a largo quantity of valuable
historical matter, and has Binco
supplemented that gift by bring-
ing clippings from nowBpapors
and a pamphlet, " Hawaii, tho
Story of a National Wrong," edit-
ed by Julias A. Palinei, Jr.

Of tho Hawaiian newspapers tak-
en by tho socioty, tho daily Ka Loo
ceased publication May 18. Daily
Oiaio also ceased publication Juno
20. Tho weekly Oiaio has not
beon brought to tho library sinco
Sop. 4. Leavintr thus the Kuo
ko.i the only Uawaiian paper now
coming to the society.

Tlio library of tho Historical
Society has not been consulted
this year as in previous years. It
would probably bo an advantage
to havo a printed list of tho books
of tho society, both for the bene-
fit of tho membeid and as an aid
in obtaining new acquisitions to
tho collection.

Itespectfully submitted.
Many A. Buiiiunk,

Librarian.
Iu accepting tho libini inn's ro-po- rt

a vote of thanks was included
to Mr. Poor for his liberal contri-
butions.

Prof. Alexander road his report
us corresponding secretary, which
related the facts of valuable com-
munication' from corresponding
members abroad.

Recommendations of tho board
of manngers wero then takon up.
W. F. Wilson, ,luhn Q'ligtoy Wood
and J. L. Dumas wero elected ac-

tive membors, and Hon. John W.
Foster, U. S. of
State, Captain Nathau Appleton
of Boston, and Dr. Emily Ityder,
corresponding mombois.

Officers wero ted except-
ing the heasurer, resigned on ac
count of absonco from tho coun-
try, in whoso placo T. 1. Mossman
wub elected.

It was agreed to havo a cata-
logue of bound volumos in tho
library printed this coming year.

Dr. Emerson read a pupor writ-to- n

by Mrs. Emma L. Nakuinn,
ontitlod, " The Legend o tho
bhnrk-Ala-u, Xsnnaue.' It was
highly entertaining, and would
with appropriate illustrations
mako a good holiday book. A
motiou passed to request tho au-

thor's consent for its publication
in tho Bociety's regular sorios of
pupors.

Prof. Alexauder read a paper
ou au autograph lottor of Jean B.
Rives, submitting tho original bo-side- s

giving its English transla-
tion. Tho lottor waB written
March 22, 1825, and related to a
scheme Rives tried to iloat in
Europe, claiming that ho had at
his disposal valuable franchises
and giants of laud from tho Ha-
waiian Government. Incidental-
ly the professor corrected mis-
takes of fact in letters of ship-
masters pertaining to Rives for
instance, whoro it was stated that
Kamehamoha 111. and his Queen
died iu London of binallpox in-

stead of meables.
It was rosolvod to publish tho

papor in tho regular serios.
Boforo tho meeting adjourned

thero was a little informal conver-
sation, iu tho course of which Prof.
Alexander told of a nativo woman
now living in Honolulu, who iB

ono hundred and twenty years
old arid whoso memory is still
sound. Sho ramombers tho timo
of notablo battles prior to tho con-
quest of Oahu by Kamehamoha I.

Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral for
coucrhs and colds 50 con Is a bot- -

1 tlo at Hollister Drug Co.'b.

AT THE OPERA HOOSE

NUCCKSSirVl. IHtOMUOUON V Till-- .

I'.NItJN" NATUKIIAY KVKKI.VH.

rhrutnr l'lllrtl to OvitIIimi ln Mr.
l'riiMlo.-- .Unites I.IKIc Nprrcli -

II. . N.n) Itejit-.'-ou-t

If there aro any lingering
doubts remaining ub to tho
strength of tho opera houBO walls
and galleries they may bo laid
aside uftor tho audiouco which
gathered thoro on Saturday ovon-

ing. Threo-quarter- a of on hour
boforo tho curtain roso thoro was
standing room only to bo had and
half an hour later tho salo of
tickets had to bo stopped entirely.
Tho Iioubo was literally packed
with humanity in every nook and
coruer.

All tho boxos wero filled. Mrs.
Irwin had a largo thoator party,
which included British Commis
sioner Hawes and Consul General
Mills and wife, and hor box
was crowded with callers all tho
ovoning, as was that of Mrs.
Wilder opposite Tho upper
right haud proscenium box was
occupied by Cnptaiu Watson and
offieors of tho U. S. S. Adams and
thoir wives, with Mis. Willis,
wife of tho American Minister,
nnd her sou as guests. The box
was appropriately decorated with
American and British ilugs. Scat-
tered throughout tho audienco
wero all the well-know- u theater-
going peoplo of Honolulu and
viciuity, including a largo party
from Ewa and naval oflieors from
the Adams and Albatross.

After tho curtain had fallen on
tho first act and the applauso had
subsided, Mr. T. Daniel Frawloy
appeared and mado a fow ro- -

marks oxpressivo ot the "latitude
of himself and oveiy liieuibor of
his company nt tho cordiality with
which thoir performances had
boon received by Honolulu peo-
plo nnd tho general couitasy and
kiuduesB they had met with soci-
ally. Thoy woro bo delight-e- d

with thoir roception that
it aifoidcd him pleusuro to

that tho company had
definitely decided to return to
Honolulu in Soptomber next,
when ho promised to produco
soveral ontiroly now plays. Ho
had obtuiued a vory good idea of
what tho peoplo hero liked in the
way of theatrical porformauces
and in Septombor ho promised

I to bo hotter able to gratify thoir
I tustcs than with tho present ro
purtoiio of tho company. Inci
dentally ho surprised the audienco
by telling them that although iu
the nineteen months in which tho
presout company lud beon iu

thoy had played to many
audiences numerically larger, Btill
thoy had never had an audienco
which roprosonted so much
money. Tlio box office receipts
on Saturday ovoniug woro tho
largest in tho history of tho com-
pany.

Tho drama of "Tho Ensign,"
writtou by Win. Haworth, is so
well known that a synopsis
would bo tiresome. Ab tho ensign
Mr. Frawloy took tho leading
pint and in Iu'b characterization
added to tho reputation ho made
in "Tho Lost Paiadise." In tho
part of tho old coxswain, Mr.
Mnclyn Arbucklo mado auother
big success. His acting
of tho old salt was perfect, and in
tho feocno whoro ho interviews tho
Secretary of tho Navy and oHers
to bo hung twice if necessary to
sivvo tho lifo of tho onsign ho lov-
ed bo well ho was paiticulurly
effective Ho was ably seconded
in this scene by Bob Scott, who
doeB everything well he attempts.
His imporsouatiou of Secretary
Wolles loft nothing to bo dosirod.

Ab old Bill Bowlin, a drunken
old salt, Mr. Harry Carson Olarko
mado tho most of tho part as was
to bo expectod.

Owing to tho lateness of tho
hour boiuo portions of tho play
woro eliminated, nud the nudionco
is yet in doubt as to whother Dot

(Miss Hope Robs) nnd Midship-ina- u

Watson (Mr. George W.
Loslio) mado up thoir differences
or not, but it is presumed they did
and that they havo been happy
over since.

Of tho ladies Mi'sb Blanche
Bates as tho betrothed of tho on-
sign was at her best and hud tho
sympathy ot tho audiouco through-
out hor difficult part. Tho othor
diameters wore all good, and the
play wari holped out by a squad of
blue jackets from the Adams.

Three entirely now sets o
Bcentrj were introduced, tho first,
a view of Morro Castle, Havana,
with an old timo warship in tho
distaucc,being beautifully painted.
Tho other bcouob represented tho
'tweon decks and Bpar dock of a
man-of-wa- r and merited tho ap-
plause thoy received.

Little Marion Roth scored an-

other success and had her linc.i
woll committed to memory. Sho
also appeared to havo a good con-
ception of her part and wont
through it quito naturally.

Bouquots for the actresses and
calls before tho curtain woro tho
ordorof tho ovoning, nnd nppluuso
was constant and general. Somo
ono sent Mr. Frawloy a bouquet
ou a bamboo polo. It was mado
up of pineapples, oranges, bana
nas and other Hawaiian units.

Taken altogothor Saturday
night's performance was by far
tho most successful yet giveu.

llliifjnckct IlNliirlnni'o.
According to tho Nagasaki

paper, a specio3 of privato war
has been ra'ging at that port dur-
ing tho past week, between blue-
jackets from tho Centurion aud
Bayard, tho British und French
iliigships lespectivoly. Tho row
began by a I'ronchinan striking a
British sailor over tho shouldor;
then this Frenchman and u com-
panion woro thrown into tho har-
bor. A fow days later 6omo 25
l'renchmeu caught eight LngliBu
soldiers in a saloon nud opened a
light with them by llingiug a boor
bottle at a Britiahor's head. Dur-
ing the fight that ensued an Eng-
lish sailor was sevotcly stabbed
about tho nock nnd shoulders, and
this man's condition is 6nid to be
critical. The polico notified the
French and English Consulates
of the disgraceful state of affairs,
aud then tho Consuls notified tho
Admirals. Tho result was that
altornato days of leave wero
arranged for. A couple of Mexi-
can bluejackets, who Boemod ot
British extraction, assisted tho
English tars in tho last fight.
Japan Daily Mail.

V. S. 8. Iloktiill Anliori.

A correspondent of tho Naga-
saki Shipping List reports that
tho U. S. cruiser Boston ran
aground on a sand-spi- t in Flying
FiBh Channel, about twelve miles
out of Chemulpo Harbor, on tha
afternoon of the 5th inst. The
spit sho touched on is opposite
Richio Island, aud south of tho
main channel, oxteuding from
Mnrellcs Island to tho noithwurd.
Sho got off undamaged on tho
next morning's high tide. Japau
Daily Mail.

ThHt l'ctMcrec,

Mr. Wilcox says he had intend-
ed to ive duo credit to Mr. Tosta,
proprietor of tho Mukaainnna, for
tho "Pedigree of tho Kunuha-mehus,- "

lately published in this
paper, but having mado &orao al
terations in it ho doulucd whether
it would havo boon proper to
mnko another responsible. Ho
acknowledges that Mr. Testa and
an associate compiled tho original
'Pedigree," which was first pub-
lished iu the Makaainaua.

m

A UlitT llnlil.

Detoctivo Kaapa's men mado a
raid on a houso nt Maunakoa and
Ilotol stroots at noon today and
found a chofa game iu full blast.
Thoy captured tho bank, contain-
ing $0.05, a numbor of tickets and
eight players. On searching thorn
at tho polico station, a small box
containing opium was found on
ono of them, which will probably
lead to an additional oluirgo boing
placed agninst him.
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